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Saturday, Dec. 3 
10 - 11 a.m.

Children's Playground, ,Palo Verde Park
Santa and Mrs. Claus are taking a break from the toy factory on

the North Pole to come visit Palo Verde Park for storytime! 
His good friends, Tim and Torey Crandell, convinced the two

good souls to come for a short visit. 
 We'll have hot chocolate, cookies and candy canes for the kids
and we'll also be collecting non-perishable food donations for

families in need. 
We hope to see you then!

Storytime With Santa and Mrs. Claus 
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Why let Winterhaven have all the fun?
It's game on for our 5th annual Palo Verde Park decorating

contest! If you've always wanted to express your gratitude for a
neighbor's festive home or just love doing up your own, send us a
shout on our website or on our Facebook page or at the QR code

below.
Announcing mid-month gives neighbors a chance to enjoy the

sparkle while they can!
And a big big thank you to everyone who supported our

neighborhood garage sale to raise money for the yard signs,
either by donating or buying (or both, in some cases!) 

Let's go sparkle! 
 

Get Your Jingle On! Our
2022 Holiday Decorating

Contest is Coming
Judging takes place Dec. 14-16, with awards

announced Dec. 17.

https://forms.gle/TVZiVivCzGUqVg6D7


Annual Meeting and Council
Elections

Tuesday, January 17, 6- 7 p.m.
Join us for a discussion about Green Stormwater

Infrastructure and how it might continue the
transformation of the Langley park parcel 

Join Us for Our
First Quarter 2023

Events

Family Painting Party
Saturday, February 11, 10 - noon

Bring the kids or friends. We'll bring the
supplies to paint tin flowers and ladybugs

Plus, Coming in March: ParkFest!
DETAILS TO COME



 
Inspired to help build more connections across our

neighborhood? Interested in helping plan active gatherings in
the park, drive fundraisers or identify topics for our regular

informational meetings?
The Neighborhood Council could use your energy as we

continue our focus on improving our park and our
neighborhood infrastructure.

 Investment in our park equals investment in our
neighborhood, particularly since safe parks are well-tended

parks and well-used parks.
Drop us a line and let us know if you're interested and how
you hope to contribute. We're building a slate to share in

December.
Elections are coming up in January.

 

 

Interested in Serving on the
Neighborhood Council?

Elections in January



Mr Winston is a rescue who is feeling just a little
royal these days. 

He's often seen at the Palo Verde Park dog park,
but lately, he's been helping raise funds for Pima
Animal Care Center, the community's only open

admission shelter. 
Calendars are $20, with all proceeds going to
help save more pets' lives. Order yours here. 

Palo Verde Park Pet the Cover Model
for Pima Animal Care Center

Calendar

https://forms.donorsnap.com/form?id=2ED6DF30-34C5-4961-BEC5-B67A5753BDC2

